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RUSSIA ADMITS MISTAKES,
BUT SAYS, "JUST WAIT"

Berlin, via Wireless to London.
Gen. Mackensen's troops stormed and
captured hill at Kopytov on south-

western front of fortress of Brest
Litovsk.

Berlin, via Wireless to Sayville, L I.

German submarine torpedoed and
sank Russian auxiliary ship off en-

trance to gulf of Finland.
Petrograd. Frank admission that

important cities of Vilna and Bieles-to- k

will shortly fall into hands of the
Germans, thus severing Petrograd-Polan- d

railway, was made by high of-

ficial of Russian war office today.
"Our forces, however, will retain

two trunk lines, sufficient to with-
draw our armies without danger of
capture," said this war office official
in an interview approved by the gov-
ernment. "We do not believe that
Pefrograd is in any danger from the
German armies."

War office, government official said,
gives full credit to German strategy
tor directing a campaign that will be
recorded as one of the greatest of-

fensive movements in world's history.
Admitted that Austro-Germ- suc-
cesses in east were due to strategical
superiority, rather than to any pre-
ponderance in men on enemy's side.
But war office, he said, is greatly
cheered at rapid increase in produc-
tion of war munitions and sees bright
outlook for future.

"The idea that the Germans have
crushed our armies is ridiculous," he
said. "That is just what the Germans
have been unable to do. They have
pounded down forts and forced us
to retreat, but territory is something
that always can be regained."

London. No official confirmation
came from Petrograd today of press
reports, adding another German aux-
iliary cruiser and a German subma-
rine to Teuton losses in the gulf of
Riga naval battle.

London. New "big peace scheme"
is being developed in Berlin.

Copenhagen. Germany has apol-

ogized to Denmark for violating
Danish neutrality in entering Danish
water last week to shell British sub-

marine.
London. Hull trawler, Command-

er Boyle, sunk by German submarine.
Three of crew drowned.

London. Despite activities of Ger-
man submarines, British steamship T
companies have inserted in London '
newspapers large advertisements
urging the English people not to miss
a trip to the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion.

London. Press dispatches from
Petrograd. credited mines and Rus-
sian destroyers with the work of de-
stroying German ships, excepting ac-
tion in which British submarine sank
German dreadnought German de-

stroyers made their way into the gulf
through mists and attacked old Rus-
sian battleship Slava.

Berlin, via Wireless to Sayville.
Russia facing bankruptcy, according
to Vossische Zeitung, which printed
what purports to be stenographic re-
port of secret meeting of the finance
committee of Russian imperial coun-
cil.

Paris. For 48 hours Germans have
been hurling infantry against French
position on Vosges heights with ter-
rible losses, but without any gain.

These attacks became more violent
yesterday, assaults on preceding days
having failed.

Berlin, via Wireless to Sayville, L I.

Russia was largely responsible for
last Balkan war, according to diplo-

matic documents printed by official
North German Gazette, which con-
tinued publication of secret reports of
Belgian ambassadors supposed to .r
have been found by Germans when

entered Brussels.- -

o o
New York. Just as a woman dis-

regards her last season's bonnet, so
will fashionable set disregard past
season's jewelry, if it lives up to rec-
ommendation of American National
Retail Jewelers' ass'n, In sessioa here,


